FYLDE TRANSPORT TRUST
Standing Order Donations
If you use INTERNET BANKING you can set up a standing order yourself. The FTT account details are:
Barclays Bank, sort code 20-69-85, account no. 00014060
If you do this, it would be helpful if you let us know by email to eric.berry943@btinternet.com. Also, if
you wish us to reclaim gift aid (see notes below) please indicate this in your email and include your
address and post code to enable us to complete the HMRC repayment form.

ALTERNATIVELY, please use the form below and either email it to eric.berry943@btinternet.com or
send it by post to the address shown. If you are unable to print it, then please write or email for a copy
to be sent by post.
Your Name and Address

Amount and Duration
Please pay from my account to the credit of:
Fylde Transport Trust
Barclays Bank, 38 Fishergate, Preston

Post Code:

Account No. 00014060

Your Bank/Building Society Address

Sort Code: 20-69-85

the sum of £______ (in words) _______________
pounds on the _____ of each month until further
notice commencing on _____________________

Post Code:

Signed:
Account No.:

Date:
Sort Code:

Gift Aid Declaration
If you pay Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax you can increase the value of your donations by signing a Gift Aid
declaration. This will be reclaimed from the Inland Revenue by the Fylde Transport Trust.
I want the Fylde Transport Trust to treat all my donations I make from the date of this declaration until I notify
you otherwise as Gift Aid Donations.
Signature __________________________________

Date ________________________

Notes
Please notify the Fylde Transport Trust (FTT) if you change your name and address
You may cancel the declaration at any time by notifying the FTT.
You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the FTT reclaims on your donations.
If your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and/or capital gains tax you must cancel your declaration.
If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your self assessment tax return.

Please send this form to:
Mr E. Berry, Fylde Transport Trust,
14 Windsor Lodge, Windsor Road, Ansdell, Lytham St.Annes FY8 1XU

Thank you very much for your support.
Fylde Transport Trust – Registered Charity No. 1080404

